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LOSING AND WINNING.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN
ORPHAN.

WRITTEN BY HERSELF.

[ CONCLUDED.]
He did not answer me. For an instant

he took ray band in a grateful pressure.
There were tears in his eyes through their
mist I could not look into his soul. He lea
me and went out ot the room. I knew
he bad gone to her. Their sorrow could not
be all bitterness when it had restored them
to each other. But I where was my foun-tai- n

of consolation? Death had taken the
bright, noble boy I loved so well, and had
given me nothing. I bad a right to weep
as I stood beside the dead and pressed m;
hot, throbbing forehead to the little cold
hand. He had gone from me to a land
where there would be no sin in loTing.

Two weeks had pasted since little An-

drew's funeral, and from my seat undor the
pines 1 could see through the distant green-
ery the gleam of the white marble cross on
which his name was graven. I sat there,
where the shadows danced about as the sun-

light glanced fitfully through the boughs,
looking listlessly at the beautiful land-
scape, and thinking mournfully about my
life. Again had I come to one of its mile-
stones. Again, yet again must I take up
my pilgrim's staff and go onward, into what
strange .scenes, amid what perils, who can
tell? Others, I thought, had friends, and
love, and home sweet Test, safe shelter.
Why bad fate dealt so hardly with me ? I
was not want to repine, to be thankless and
discontented ; but this once I had consented
to taste the cup of I
round its waters bitter.

"Gertrude" it was Mr. Lincoln's voice.
Screened by the trees, I had not seen him
till he stood before me.

"I have been looking for you,'' he said.
"I want you to promise to remain with us.
Eatherine says you talk of going away. I
have told her the whole Btory of our ac-

quaintance. She knows how dear you be-

came to me once, how dear you will always
be to me. She loves you, too, as one woman
seldom loves another, and it is her prayer
as well as mine that you will always live
with us and be our sister. Do not refuse"
his eyes searched my face anxiously "we
can not give you up. You shall be in all
things as if you had been born Katherine's
sister or mine. I will not ask for your an.
swer now, lest you dony me. Perhaps my
wife may be better able to persuade you.

' He stood there beside me for a few mo-
ments after he had done epeaking, but be
yond a mere expression of my thanks I
made him no reply, and presently he went

way. Then I sat and thought for a long
time. Here was all offered to me for which
I had been pining with the want of which
I had upbraided my fate. Lovo tor I knew
they would cherish me tenderly, both of
them, Katherine as well as her husband
friends, and a home a safe shelter, from
which I need go out no more until I should
exchange it for the home and the peace
which are etornal. Should I accept all this?
Was it not too pleasant to be safe ? Was
not its very sweetness dangerous? Could I
answer for my own heart? Was I sure
that I could live for years under the same
roof with Andrew Lincoln and never think
of hours whoBe perilous happiness duty bade
me forget forever? He might be safe. Kath-
erine was beautiful, and she loved him ; but
where was the armor with which
to shield my woman's heart?

No, I vsould not stay. They and I would
be better apart. Our paths led far from
each other. They might wander wherever
the flowers smiled or the birds beguiled
them. I must go out into the world to do
my worSfto earn the bread I should eat.
liut the prospect which had looked so
gloomy to me an hour before seemed
changed. ThiDgs from which there is no
escape always confront us with a sterner
mien. Now that a choice had been offered
me, and I knew that ease and leisure might
be mine for the talking, I could accept work
thankfully, recognizing its ministry as best
for my soul's needs. 1 cheerfully made up
my mind, and then went into the house.

Mrs. Lincoln met me in the ball. She put
her arms around me, and kissed me with a
deeper tenderness in her manner than 1 had
ever felt before.

"You are going to be our sister, Ger-

trude ?"
"Gladly; lam most thankful to owe

to friendship the tie which birth denied
me."

"And we will be so happy, all of us to-

gether."
"But I can not stay here. I will be your

sister always your faithful, loving friend
while life lasts; but it would not make me
happiest to live here. I must be independent,
even of those I most value."

This was my firm resolution, and I kept
to it. In vain were all their entreaties,
and at length they desisted from them. Per-
haps Katherine's womanly intentions inter-
preted my heart as no man, not even the
best man, could do. When she found that I
was not lo be moved, that I would notgo their
way, she bestirred herself to help me go
my own. I owe to her the situation in which
I am passing ibe midsummer of my life. I
am a teacher in a girl's school. Young,
bright faces are around me young hearts
gladden me with their love. I have no hopes
or dreams of any other future in this world,
and, perhaps, for this reason I do my duty
the better.

It is ten years since little Andrew died,
and Cells now a young lady of sixteen
is the dearest of my pupils. Three years ugo
she came to me to be educated.

"I bring her to you because we can ex-

press how deeply we trust and honor you
in no stronger manner than by giving you
our only child to train. Make her like
yourself, and we shall be satisfied.'1

These were her father's words when he
put her hand in mine, and since then she
has been my chief comfort. She was too
young to remember the one sad episode in
her parents' live. I heard her just now dis-

cussing with two of her friends, as such
young things will, love and marriage. I
beard her say,

"You are wrong, Fanny, if you think
people always ceatte to care much about each
other after a little while. My father and
mother have been married twenty years
and you can not find any two in tbeir honey!
moon who love each other more fondly or
are happier."

She is right. Andrew Lincoln and his
wife art bappy, with that full blessedness
which only love can give. I thiuk of them
daily, and rejoice in their joy. For myself
ii ones path lies always in the shadow one
will never die from a stroke of the sun I

m content.
For this long ten years I have never been

to Haielwood. Its master and mistress
come to see me every summer, and I know
it grieves tbein that I postpone so long the
Tisit lam always promising. I shall go
Borne day. I want to see bow the roses have
crown about the crave when lint, a- -.i

has slept so long. I shall prem my lips to
that white cross which gleams aWe him
and offer on that spot my prayer of thanks'
giving for life and all the blessings of life.

Saie says Vermont is famous forfonriU
pies, "men, women, ffiap'eaugarani burses,"
and that "ibe fitst are strung, the last are
fleet, the second and third aie eicer(lioly
Sweet, and all are uncommonly hard to beat.

Tb Art or Borbowixo. "My dear," said
young Paris lady to a female friend, do

you believe that miserly X. would lend ma
three thousand trance 7" X. was the name
of a well known sporting man. "It depenls
upon chance," was the answer. "How shall
I see about it 1" Tnkt a pen and write: "ify
dear Alfred, I have been disappointed in the
receipt of some money this morning. Gould
yon bring me, this evening, three thousand
franc, and, at the same time, carve a pheas-
ant which I have iust received? Ernestine"
"And doryou believe," when the letter is
sent, "that I shall hare my money?'
"With that note, my dear, yon will not get
any money." "Why did you make me write
it?' "liecanse it was necessary that a first
note should precede second do you
understand?" "No." "Take your pen."
"What, write again ?" "Three lines only:
"My dear Alfred, think of my note as not
sent. Just after I had dispatched it I

my money. Don't forget, however,
to come and sup with me. The pheasant is
superb.'1 This letter was sent like the first.
"Now see what will happen," said the lady
friend: "Alfred will ftign not to have re-
ceived your recond letter, and will make
show of generosity when he thinks that
you need no money." "The rest is with
yourself." All was executed according to
form: the sporting man gallantly offered the
30001. convinced that thoy would not be ac-
cepted; but, to his horror, the lady quietly
pocketed the money. And to add to his
disappointment, no pheasant was there to
eat.

The latest dog story is of two dogs who
fell to fighting in a saw mill. In the course
ofthetussel one of the dogs went plump
against the saw in rapid motion which cut
him in two instanter. The hind legs ran
away, but the forelegs continued the fight
and whipped the other dog.

The soldeirs going on expeditions to attack
tl e rebel coast are generally reported as re-
joicing at the chance to meet the enemy. It
is but proper that they shouldjgo "in trans
ports.''

--A.:rmy Stoves.
Ort irr. or titi U. 8. FciwmTiifei Depot,

no, h run 10 Li.ina.ng,
Cincinnati, Ohio, January St, 1P12,

TT13 BK RECKIVKD (FROM
nrat Hands, and nom citizens loyal to the Uov

eminent of the United Stated only) until 12 M., y

fi M62. marked M Proposals, to bo opened
xeoruarj , ieuz, lor

138 barrels Homm Pork, full weight :
0,000 H. lUcon Sidb, ribbed, clear ribbed or clear,

In casks ; ,
300 btls. eitra Puporflne Flour, In barrels, heed;

lOO.OiinlbB Hard 11 road, In barrels, lined,
21A bushe's Bane, in barrel), lined ;

14,000 lbs Kice, Jtaat India or Carolina, In barrels,
lined :

lP.onn lbs. Hominy, coarse, In barrels, lined ;
ln.t'OOlbi liio Coffee, in doub'e sacks;
24,U 0 lbs Brown ttuar. in barrels, lifted ;

1,2(0 gallons VintRar, in barrels;
l.ixo lbs. Star Canutes, in boxes, full weight ;
4,3') lbs Soap, in boxes;

100 bushels bait, in barrels, lined.
Cooperate must be of the best kind, and no charge

frr Tiackatfes; bar r. Is all to bsolbanl wood. All
the above stores to be of the bust quality, aud to bo
dchvereu on or before the loth day of February,
1M.2. at theU. 8 .Subsistence Depot, No. 0 Publis
landing. All articles mtwt be ready for inspection
by 0 A. M., February 6, 162. Actual tare re'iulred.

Fack ages to be marked "0, 8. Assistant
or Subsintenc s ' od with groan weight,

tare and net weipbt ; alio, with the coutenta, ntine
and address ot seller.

Bids for part of the abore stores received, which,
for convenience, should be separate (or the different
articles.

The beans and salt tn be measured tn bushels for
f6 and 02 11m. reapectirely per bushel). Marked
samples requested, as a practicable. The hard
bread must be thoroughly dried and cooled before
parking. THOMAS FOSTKH,

jn31 tfe4 Captain and Com. of Subsistence,

Latest and Most Important Information.

ALL SHOULD SNOW XT.

IOOKnERK.TUY WORTHY FRIEND,
nice soft Hats, becausettay are dirty and oat of condition Take them to

U IN IKK, the noted Hat Ken orator, who wiU
make them wcHn and bright as a new dollar, r
dje them a jet black. 8; hi tng them along at No.
207 light h.t , where all work is finished in the
neat hi manner a&d lowest price.

Observe - Beaver Goods Cleaned. Dyed and Al-
tered to the latest style, toi male or foiualu.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. IN PEACE OR WAR.
jal7-- l

CONSTITUTIONAL DISBA9BS

BUMINAL WEAKNESS,
IM POTENCY OB INABILITY,

Diseases of the URINARY OBQAlfS,
And IMPURE BLO'JD.

How many tboueapda of men ard women an there
bo are at tbi. time suffering oat a miaerablo exi.t.

etice. or from trat pernioioue practice,
Look at their psllid, emaciated and disfigured faces,
and their broken down constitution, disqualifying
then? from the happiness of marriage, or the enjur
niet't of life. Ia thin horrid situation thousands But-e- r,

nntll death closes the acene. Let paronts, gnar-di-

or frie ds attend to ttioee who ara autToring
with any of those horrible, maladiea,
aee that the; are cared for, and cured before it be too
Ute. Bend them Immediate!? to Dr. 1. K AT It 8.
bo. 133 Sycamore-stree- t, first door below Fifth-afree- t.

Cinctntatl, Ohio, a phyalcian who ha mad
private diseases his especial study for SO rr, and
who If certain to cur the moet Inveterate oaaa,
without MkBCTKY Ott ANT CTUIlt INJBB1-01- 8

MJL'US. It la important to those afflicted, or
to thoaewho are Interested la the welfare of their
friend, to be careful of the manr fbitiudbd doc-

tors, who Infest all cities, publinhlug their great
skill in curti.f all diaeae In a few da;, imposing
apoa the publio br using the name of emlueat
ph;ician from Kurope and other place. He,
therefore, careful, and make strict intulrf befor
rcn ilsk your life, or joa maf fall into tli hand of
thee charlatans.

N. B.--Dr J. EATK8 wlH attend hi patient
rsODall7. and can be found in his efflca, No 193

Bfcvajore-etreet- , first door below Fifth, from S

o'ekek in the morning until S in the ereaing AU
confidential nolS-t- f

TOE llCLMTI FUEL COMPANY!

0ALABD AHD OFFIOS,

Ho. lOS mt. THIBDTBEBt
Youghiogherty, Peach Orchard and

Hartford City Goal
JMitnrad at ta sowssl market rat.

:arMm so Hotted and strometlr iiwim.
jaao ar W. M. TkBtfi.l ao..aiy

sTOXXTXT XI. XZUNTBa,
ATTORNBY-AV-LA-

CINCINNATI.

erriCK-- 3 wist thibd-btbic- t, ,

deS- - ((ran Co.'a Baak Building.)

ABEL' H
American Bheumatlc Liniment.
THR PIIOPH IffTOR OP THIN

'will guaraDt.a that it will cure tthau-njativ-

and Sprains. If it doe not, the money will
bt- r.luDoed in all catca if iutruduond into the
army, where an much eunVring now eii.u, it would
cause thoutand tu rejoice In a Mpeedy cure. Trr it
ni oe- for tale at theUifi Kr'giue bwua, sixth and

aud at No. 03 Iiichmond-etreei- , near
ilMiitd. jaaO--

Dam Samand a Sura Test.
Oiiioihsjati, November 1, Mel.

MB. J J. BFTLfcH, AUKMTi .19 VMS.
Pleexe stind us 10 down, uiiarls,

pirns, etc, ot your EXCKl-cilUi- l KCDOUD VUllO
LNia, aud much oblige

fcUJSdBT OLABKI A CO.,
Wholesale Stationers.Tki't To nsa. itsniii. d.30-- f

Book Papers.

AH TI1B U KUUI.AU BIZ EH, FROM
best quality to the t heepntt, on hand aud

tir.tle.br hlioil.CIIAIr'lEi.n WOdiiH,
nutt ' 7 J aud Walnut et.

Ernest A. Erla&daon,
CINKRAL, COMMItieUON MBKOHANt

ho. fcO Bearer- street aad til rsasl-stroe- t,

BIW TOkK.
rrVinN!TlllNTM OP U ft ANV PhtiM t auUatUd. LUmiT uom mm4

Of ibe .aiua wSS-fc- f

'Ml MKstKlV fat hew oV KAOk,c.uuiulni lb. K.we of ibe Week, both roraujt
Local, and a T.lofTwpbie Bummer? ef lieu lawewkera, cp to the hoar of going to prea.

, sale at ta (IkuIIm-- i ma Prl .

1,P?.iy''W NOW KRADV.
V UN Week, awtb VoreigSd I .1 lt -- iruio Buaantarr ol SiveuuT where, up to (lie kuur of miAam ta area

RAILROADS.

General Railroad Arrangement.
UNION TICKET OFFICES.

LITTLE MIAMI
AND XENIA

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS. SUNDAYS EXCEPTEO:

TVparl. Arrttt,
Morrow AceommilatloB T.tO A. M. l.lo P. M,
JCaatern Kiereae:Hall .4.1A. M. t.M P. M.
UempDrnnison Aceom'n S I1VP. M. 6.10 P.M.
U lunibua Aecommodation.. 4.00 P. M. 10.30 A. M,
Xenla Accommodation...... S.JO P, M. g.00 A. M.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON &DAYTON

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS. SUNDAYS DCEPTED:

IViwerf. ifrHra,
Cln. A Chio Air Lin Express. 7. SO A.M. S.19 P. Id

ayton and H.nrttuky. ....... 7.30A.M. 6.43 P.M.
Peyton and Toledo 7.30 A.M. ,.15 P.M.
Hamilton Accommodation...... V.00 A.M. H.IO.A.M.
Ulrlimosd and Dayton... 1.30 P.M. e.15 P.M.
I'ny'on, Ltma,(Jhii'ag Toledo

A Detroit Kx. Unntarille . S.tt A.M. 11 SI M.A.
Glendale Accommodation 7.30 P.M. 7.00A.M.
Xastern Night ktxpres .... 10.10 P.M. 7,40 A.M.
Th Knaterw Nlaht Bipreaa I.ravei Rauday

INIahtia Place af etatunlap Nlaht.
OSP Trains upon L M. O. X. and If. A D.

Batlroads run caKVCK MINUTSa PASTIB than
Cincinnati time.

INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
Trains run a follow (Sunday excepted) i

DarAaT. Aaaira.Terre Itstife, Lafayette and
f hlraxo Mail. 5.W A.M. ,.4S A.M.

Indinnapolis Accommodation.. .1.19 P.M. 8.00 P.M.Inillanap'a and Chicago Might
Xxpresa .8.00 P.M. U.M night.

OHIO &

RAILROAD.
On Train (8t. Louis Ixpre) leare Glnclnnat

BAILY, for KranaTille, t'alr , St. Lonls, St. Jo-
seph, etc., and (Sundays excepted) two Train for
Louisville and Vincennes.

Train lear and arrlre as foUows :
Dxpabt. Aniirs.

IKmlsTiMeandSt Louis Mail. . 7.00 A.M. 10.03P.M.
uouiBTiiiB anu ot. xiouia nigutCKxpress 7.10 P.M. S. 28 A.M.

Trains or tbe Indianapolis and Cincinnati andtro Ohio and VUninnlppl Kallroads by time,
TWELT1 MINDT1C3 SLOW KB than Cincinnati
time.

T For all Informatlow and THBOCGH TICK-KT-S,

please apply at the Omceei
rloutli-ean- t corner of Broadway and Front;
Korth-wns- t corner of Third and Vine (Burnet

Bouse), and at the respective Depots.
Sleepiog--car- s on all Night Trains.

Omnibuses call for Passengers as usual.
P. W. STB APE B,

General Ticket Agent L. III. and 0. A X. aud 0-- Ii.k D. Bailroads ;
W. H. Tj. N0BLE,

General Tlrket Agent Indianapolis and Uinoinnatl
Bailroad i

BP. FULLEB,
General Ticket Agent Ohio A Mississippi Bailroad.

Inotl

REMOVALS.

It E MOV A L .
DOCTORS HAM, etc WRTTR ITATI

utile from 175 West Fourth
et.f to 05 last Tliird-st- . where they can be con
suited at all times by the unfortunate Dr. H
W. have bed many yeara experience in hospital ana
private practice. Their treatment is thorough am)
effective, and their cures prompt and permanent.
Persona wbo have need if tbe advice of a phyaiciaa,
expeclally thoee who have failed to obtain cure ol
otliore, are aoliuited to cull on Dr.. 11 A. W for theguarantee cures In all casea of private disease ths
most complicated and tioublesome. Young me
who have been addicted to tbose hatatu of early
youth o destructive to mind and bodv, shonld ap
ply to lira. 11. 4 W , and lie restored tn full bealfi
aud vigor. Ague aud Fever cured in twelve honra
warranted.

Ledies euffering from derangement peculiar tt
their aex should use the Frencn Periodical Drop.
It is an Invaluable remtdy for irregularities, Ao.. of
teniales-- to be hadofDrs H. W.

All letters containing a fee, addressed to Drs Sail
A White, !M East Tflird street Cincinnati O.,
promptly attended to, and remedie seat to an
address. tf

HJBAB-QUARTEP- iS.

1II11TABY M AXD SUTLERS

WILL, HAVE MONEY BY FTJRCHAglNC.
Til p. I it GOODS AT THE

New Rubber Store,
BULK WESTERN AGIMGT

For the Bale of the Patent

COMBINATION CAtliP C0T1
JPOet NWIOEC tits oow

No. 56 West Pourth-st.- ,
OS1TB OABTjISLB BLOCK.

D ATIllNU-KOU.-ttSAN- D UVJylNAtslDOi

Warm, Cold, Shower and Plnnge Baths. Booms
cpet' from four ta the morning until ten at nbjhu
Membership for on yee. ,,,, ,,,,, f.Initiation r.., t

Apply to L. NOHTOu. Secretary, at th telrBank or at the Gymnasium.

TOE LOVERS OF CATAWBA

SnorLD KNOW THAT WILLIAM
make is reduced lo tbe lowest

poHsihlewar prices Wholesale aod Hetall.
Come aud see, at Depot, Mo. titi Times Building,

Tlidd street.
WILLIAMSON'S DPOT.

Ija2-tf- )

SW BAKTWKLI i CIVIL BNGINKBR
Hurveyer No. 174 between

Fourth ai 1 F.fth, iuciunatl, u. Land, Boad and
Bailroad Hurveya, Plaua and Profiles, and K.ti.
matea fir Masonry and earthwork made with accu-
racy, befarei ee. by permission . Uest, Civil

and cbas. Beemelio Ksq, jal x

CTKA9I WKitit.LV TVPEBM HBHO fUkk ASH LlVKUPO
iandlna .nd euiirkiug pasreoirer

VLiaaxisiu w a, ireiaaa. in
livernool New Turk e d Phila- - .

detpbla Bteamshla Company la- -
tend dlsnatrfeiiig their (lpda-bu4-

Ir. r tileemhtiips sa lolLows:
K ANUa BOO .......Saturday, January It
CITY I T NkWTOltK.... Saturday. January St.
GLAHGOW ...aturdav, Febarary I,
And every Saturday, at nooi , Irons Pier 44, North
kivar.

aUTxa ov riMAOu raoa aiw Tout
First Cauuk............g7 Hteerag. ... 10
Flrat d to London. . en I Mwerasje U Loudon... SI
First do. to Paris a I Steerage ta Pari. a
first do. to Uamburg. 85 iBteerage to Uaasburg U
aarn or raai raoa oinciniiati to aiw roax tuKAILaoAB.
First Class ..... ...... In
Beoond Clan. ...... it

Time from Cincinnati to New York S4 hour only.
Paaeueia iorwarded to Paris. Havre, Bremen.
Botterdam, Antwerp, Ac , at equally low rale.

S W We are prepared to Issne. In connection with
our usual bnip 'I leasts. BAILBOAD TIUKkTd, ta
persoua senumg uir tueir irteuos to any pari oi

IBILAND. INOLAND OB CBBNANT.
Tbi will prevent much delay abd imposition H

panie travelng Our Agent iu New York and
Boetua will pay every atleutloa to th passengers
going aiiU con. ii g uy our une.

ST Orders from the country for flhln aw Railroad
Tiikets pi unaptly attended to, aud rcoelpt raturaed
vr wan.

DbAFTS on the Royal Bank of Ireland at 9 ta
ai, lor saie.

WH. B, BARRY V CO.,
Ticket Offlce, West Thlrd st., Cinlnuatl.

tOBH 0. DA LB, Agent, 13 Broadway, U. I.dels

EUROPEANJEXPRESS CO.

TBB CINriNNATl BRANCH OW THIS
ftml well knuwa tiumfr.ftj.jr tiM bwn w4b

1 DM M .D IUO Vl

WM, B. BAUUY & CO.,
Si. 79 TQlUr8T4 NBAS VINB.

Who will receive for each of the steaw.rs salllnf
froaa New York or Uamutu ta Kupmm m

pie, valuables of all kinda, for diraol tiaosaiiaeloai
to all paiU i f lbs worid. Also, all orders fur th
execution of commlhsiuDs la any part of Burop.
Tba Bipree beina reooaaiaed as Iti linMoounectioa of all tbe great luiaad Bxpr nof Ibla cokutry, & east kersUed n' .iimum i.uf weuTvry, m&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rW V.
LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

ARB LP A TIN THAT A PKTtFiTCT AICure la warranted and guaranteed M)
all who are afflicted with ueeknae, Peblllty, N.rvi
oua Complalnta, Melaacnely Thoughts, Ilepres.lori
Of Spirits, Distress and Angnl.h f Mind, Loes oi
Bleep, Loss of Memory, Bnerpr and Muscular
rower, Puny Urowth Waging Away, and a want
of confidence themselves. Fainting Fit.Tremblings, and Dlsinist of Lire. Boras
physicians leqnlre to be told the natnre of yonr dis-
ease. Tbls Botanle Physician doe not. II can
describe the rilses.e without any Information from
tb patient. It canse and Its cure; and, what Is
mora valnable still, h will honestly and frankly
tell you whether you can be cured or net. This
will saO.fy your mind and save yon expense, tim
and trofebl. Because it will be the mean of
aavlog yon many a dollar; It will save yonr health,
and possibly It mar save yonr life from being
shortened by wroa a treatment. If yea bav tried
others and got no relief if yon wish to enjoy good
health and long life if yon are wise yon will go
and consult Or. KAPHAKL, Botanio Physician,
OH last Fifth-e- t , Cincinnati. All eommunlca-tion- e

and Interviews ar atrlctly private and con-
fidential.

FACTS ARB 8T0BB0BN THINOfll
Hearwat the rh!la!.l,liia correspondent say

la th OoiawoaswoftA, Wilmington, Dalawar, Vth
of April, 18At

"An Inglish gentleman, formerly nonnested with
the British army, and who style hlmseir tbe Bn
Rlish Botanic Physician,' has of la'e gained an ex

reputation hern by his skill In curing all
manner of oomplalnt. Some of bis patients I bav
conversed with, and they pronounce hi remedies
and mods of treatment a very superior. Bern
bav been restored as it by msilo. The medloin
he uses is distilled by himself from varion herb
possessing rare curative properties. While acting
In the army he devoted nia lei. ore moments to a
thorough atndyof the effect prodnoed by certain
medicinal root and herb on all manner of dis-
ease. It seems he baa fonnd a sure and aeeedy
res edy for all th Mils that flesh ia lr to.' Hi

is aireaey esiensive, ana is aauy increa.firacute the complaints ti wlilch females are sub.
tected he has no equal, as a larg number here have
testified that they owe, not only their present good
health, bnt their Uvea, to th akill of tula Bngliah
Botanic Physician."

HP-- HI. Offlc to at No. 09 IA8T FIFTH-ST- .,

CINCINNATI.
Blare Good Raws fVawi nirk aad ReliableAuthority.

The Botanio Bemedie of Dr. Raphael, th sh

Botanio Physician, nsver failed yet to mak
a perfect, redical and permanent euro of all secret
and venerial disease without the us of mercury,
without hindrance from bnsfne"B, aad wltbout fear
of discovsry or exposure. No deadly poisons, such
as arsenlo, mixvomica, opium, or any other poi-
sons; no mercury, nor any deadly minerals; noth-
ing bnt purely vegetable Botanic Hem-die- s are ussd
br this wonderful Botanic Physician. His Botanio
Remedies never yet failed to cure even tbe most
obstinate and the most dangerous cases, and to re-
move all mercury and other Impurities from theystem, when all other remedioa had failed." Med- -
cal Journal,
Hore Goad News far Hlngle Meat Catenaplating IHnrrlu.gr.

Beer what th Baltimore correspondent of th
Mdfellme, Boonaboro'. Md., Bald oa Thnraday, 31st
May, le60:

M Numeron en res of diseases, caused by early In-
discretion, having been performed by the Boglfsb
botanic Physician of Philadelphia, I feel it my
duty, havleg a knowledge of them, to state th
fact, believing that ia doing ao I may do a aervlo
to thesufleriag. One case in particular that of a
roung man In this city- - is worthy ol note. Be had
become tbe victim of a habit, the mere allusion to
which canses a shudder, and, after yeara of suffer-
ing and doctoring, gave tip all hope of recovery.
He wished to marry, and was dearly beloved by a
sweet a girl aa ever lisped words of affection, but
be was fearful, nervous and prostrated He dared
not wed, on account of the shattered state of hi
system He sought relief at the hands of the Bo-
tanio rhyaiciau. and, astonishing as it may seem,
all the bloom and vigor of youth has returned, and
be ia now th happy father of a pair of bright
boy."

ANOTHER FOR THE LADIES!
"Eleven months after I was married I gav birth

to a daughter, but my sutVerings were so great thiit
the Faculty despaired cf tny recovery. This made
nie dread the thoughts of having any more children.
I tried every thing to prevent a repetition of my
sufferings, but without succeeding. Two year
niter marriage I was again confined, but my suller-log- s

were so great that the child died 1 was told
by my Physician that if I had any more children
he feared my life would be endangered 1 tried
tneDuiamu rniDiuisn D

PBEV1NT1VB TO HAVE CHILD BIS.
Ills reraedis had the desired effect; they not only
rrevauted me from having children, but they also

my health. To ine pure, all ihinfft are pure.
Yonrs sincerely, Ac, . ."Any wno are sunertng, no marterwhat their com-p- l

aint,can address the Botanio Physician confiden-
tially They may rely upon relief. His offloe is at

NO. 09 EAST FIPTH ST It ft KT.
Between Brcamore-st- . and Broadway,

OIN'UNNATI.
Consultations daily, Sundays excepted.
Office hours from 10 A M. till P. M,r When you call, ask for "TUB DIIOTOR " tt

Will prevent mistakes.
at a utstance may comrannloate UOni.

FIDkNTlALLY. ov letter, if ttaev tncloaa ONI
DULL A i. for a consultation fee.

CAUTION TU THK Pf7BI.in. --Doctor R.nhu.1
baa bo connection with PttMs"K8Sa Baphael, or
with any other gcntlem tu of the earn name.

' 'ln''tm J

BLANK I! II Ilk

-F- OB-

1862
TEW FIRMS OR OLD FIR OT a, AN!

all interested, may securs superior BLANK

BOOKS, la tool ssuon, mad U pattern, of th

IT beat material, by promptly leaving order

wits.

MOORE, WILSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

8 WIST rOUBTH-STBIB-

Who Lav unequal ed faalliUe for produoing all

yleties, la th highest styl of th art. Th serao al

supervision of on of th Arm, wh has many years

tactical experience, I given to this department.

ALL D130B.PTION3 OF

PRINTING and BINDING

Xiscatsd promptly and ia tb beat style.

COUNTING-HOUS- E AND OFFICE STATIONER

Aaurioaa and Foreign j a larg Block, for sals low

MOORE, W1UT1CII, KEYS & CO,

25 Wegt Peartk-at- ., CiaciimatL

'

raotO-k- l

MEDICAL.

OR. IWTOK Bt. D.-- HO. 19 WKST
betwees V'ne aad Bao. Otko

fc.mr.lltie A.M.. IH to it t. IL, T to I P. M.
fnoaotfl

r
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Oornar of Sixth n4 Walant-atreot- a,

J1NU1NNATI, O. t

ONK DOLLAK PUR DAY,
i O.O. M ACLISH, Proprietor.
; 1, M. Hsaria, Clerk and Book keeper. d eea

fttHIWIlKI.TPIkM NflVT linfM. uaiaduing tii hews af the Week, both Foreign
gad Local, ei4 a Telegraph! nummary of Bfasilg
Uewhera, , to th hour of going to pre.

mm saw a an waitatim ri.s. rrwe a eenm.

INSURANCE.

tmmm
CASH ASSETS, JAN Y 1,1862,

1,002,585 89.
LOSSES PAID,

UPWARD OF $14,000,000
TIT OR FAT Pim LIO NBRFICRi

and regularity of this well.tried
and sterling Company reoommend it to preforsuoe
with those needing insurance,

B LUNCH, 171 TINE-STREE- T.

ooMJ

niSURANGE!
Bom rns. Co., JTew Yark....ClrrrAL l,gu,l)
Ooatinental Ins. Co., Hew Tork.- - (00,01
Hlagara Fin la. Co., Nsw York... M0.MI
Horttt Am. Fin Ia. Co., Nsw York.- -.

Western Mae. In. Co., PltUBeld, Ma...
Merchant' In. Co. or Hartford, Ooa.. ttnfil
M. H. Life Ias. Co., H. T.....AuaTt fl.TdMB

P Polloie lssned In abovs fl set --class Ooasao
Bles, and loss promptly adjasted and paid ar

Evans & Lindsay,
GENERAL INSDUANOB AOBICT.

. U WKBT THIBD-BT- ., CIN01HBAT1.

Iim. IT PaiSflTO. to W. W. Bcarboroarti
II Ilea Greenwood : Tyler Davidson A Co. ; B Dvta.
Ir., A Co. ; Uold-lbsc- h, Beasongood A Co.; Wynne,
Hal use A Co. ; W. B. Smith A Co. j Bawsob, W UVi
A Co.; Hunnewell, Hill A Co.; Tweed A 81 B lap:
Springer 4 Wbiteman i Bulre, Bckateia A Oa.

uauyi

Statement of the Condition
OF I H-I-

3PIHZEI1VIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

On tbe 31st day of Dec'r, 1861,
Wade to the Auditor of tbe State of Ohio, pursuant

to the Statute of that Btuta, passed April 8, 1S55.

Fihrt- - Tbe nam of th Company Is the Phoenix
insurance I'oinpany, ana is lucaiea at uaruoru,
Connecticut.

CAPITAL.
PxroND-T- he amount of Capital Stock is. .(100,000 00
Third The amount of Capital Stock paid

up is..... tuu.QW 00
ASSETS.

Founm-Ca- sh on hand and in
Hiibk 860.427 M

Cash in the hands of Agents,
anu m couise oi trausuus- -
eiou t,399 to

aiiw agii oo
Bills receivable for loans, se

curta dv personal ana collat-
eral security 828.940 Oft

Bills reroivable for loans, se- -
oureu Dy real esiaie 17. ink) do

Beul Bstate, uuincumbtred........ 17,600 00
3,040 00

Stock and Bonds as follows, viz :
Mir Vol Mar Vnl

00 shares TT. States Trust
Company's (Stock. N. Y 15.000 Sfi.OOO

Sunatiaies American Kxo'ge
Bai k Htork. N. Y 20.000 If, OoO

2(41 shares Metropolitan B'k
Ptoca, b i su,uuu 18,100

30o ehares AlaIlUfactrors, A
Alerchants' Bank Stock,
N Y 2o.ora iR.non

lfo shares (Jotitineiital Bank
Stork, fit. Y 15,000 11,390

428 shares Merhaulce Bank
bti cs, M Y ...10,700 ,

500 share Phoenix B'k St'k,
n I lu,oou vtWV

200 stiares llerchants1 kxc'ge
Bunk SlO' k, V....... 10,000 8,000

lot, shares Merchants' Bank
Stock, N. V 0,001 4,000 '

lun shares Ocean Bank Stock,
n. o,vuo 3,700

Sou shares Farmers and Me
chanics B k btock, iiart- -
foid - - 30.000 &3.79o

Son shares city Bank btock,
Uartford 20,000 11,000

200 shares Eln Bank Stock,
Bartford 2u,000 20,000

200 shares Phoenix B'k St'k,
nuriioru at.ouu iy,suv

200 nliar. s Mi rch's' and Msu- -
uuciiirers Bank Stock,
bartforfl ZO.0O0 ID.Mn

SOU thaies Mi rcautile Bank
stock, llaittord 20,0M 17,000

125 sheres Stat Bank Stock,
uartford -.- ...12,5(10 15.2W

tn shares Hartford B'k St'k,
Hai fluid 5 000 (,500

50 shares Coi n Uiver Bank
Stock, Uartford 2,500 2,250

10 shares Hartford Couuty
Bsnk Stock, Hartford 500 450

100 ehares citizens' Bank
Stock , Wateiburv. Coi n ... 10 000 10,500

3s shares Wsterbury Bunk
Stock, Waterbuiy, tVonn.... 1000 2,000

50 si aios Niagara District
Bank btock, St Catherines,
C W S.OOt 6,150

250 shares e ntsrlo B'k St'k,
Bowmansville 10,000 10,700

100 share Holyck Water-no-

r Company's Stock h3,000 10,000
2i bew Britain Water B'da. ld.ooo It. out
HI Bartford City B nda 10,000 io.mhi
20 'I ennesee State Bonds.... iO.Ooo 8.700

Ohio Bute Stuck of 1870........ 2,ouO Mm

Accumulated interest on inveitmeats..

Total Asaet. ............ 801,701 T3
Firm I abllliies to Banks, or... . .........I.. n . wuiuiiii un vi uv. u ua.i... ....... xiuuo,
Sixth - Losses adjusted and duo Moue.
B,Yo?II"i'0,e"'l"1'er'",JU,
Fioiith Adjustedand cot due) 00
2iiNTH Luiaea in suspense.

awaiting further proofa, ana '

contested 9,20(1 00
Tenth- - All other claims against

tbe Company small, fur print-
ing, etc. 130,1 li

MTSCFLLANKOCS
11. The greatest amount Insured ia an on risk

Is 15, 00", except iu social casea.
U - The au.ount insured In any one cttv, town or

Tillage depends unou its sixe, and how built.
13 - The amount insured iu auy one block depends

as above.
u. certified Copy of th Charter of th Compaor,

aa filed iu April, 1058.
IT. KBLLCG9, Secretary.

BTAT OF CONNFOTICUT.loa
Uatobu Count v. J00'

ilAHTruRV, lanuarf 14, Wt.
Tben personally appeared 11. Kellogg, Secretary

and made onto that the above Statement, by him
ul scribed, is true according to bis bsst knowledge

aud belief. Before me.
Cat AS. C. SUCLTAS, Justice of th Peace.

CIBTIFICATIC OF AOTartBITY.
To expire oa the 31st day of January, 186.

Aumtob or Stxti' Orrica,')
INSUBAIIC Dai'ARTMKVT.

OiLtiHiitis, Ohio. January 24 1SA3 )
W'HKktxs, Th PUtKNIX COM-

PANY, loiated at Hartford, la the State of Con-
necticut, has Bl.d in till, office a aw ruatatemeiitof i. a condition, at required by th flret aeoti intbe act ''To regulate lu.urauce Compauiea not in-
corporated by the Bia'e of Ohio." pasaed Apiilg,
!f,A; and whereas, said Com saur hus furnished thi.deisigLed lail.lautory evideuo that it is

at least Cue Bundred Ihousand Dollar,
ai tual Capital I, vested Iu stocks or in bonds, or
mortgages of real estate, worth double tbe amount

r wblcb the aame is mortgagil; and whereas,
aid Cimpsny has filed in this uttlc a written
ruuieut under Its corpora us seal, slgoed by the

President aud Secretary thereof, any
agei t or ageLta cf aaid Con pany in thia State,
acknowledge service of prooe,M, for and in benalf
sa.d Company, consenting that such servle of

shall be taken ai d held to be aa valid aa
served upon tbe Company, accordltg tj the laws
Ui'soran, other Slate, and waiviug all claimright of error, by reason of such acknwledgutaot
ul service.

Now. (Ssreors, lo purauanc fifths flrat aectlonthe aforo'Slrt sot, I Hoberl W. Tayler, Audit
of Slate for Ike Siateof Ohio, do hereby certify that
raid F1IUCN1X INSL'hANOft COM PAN Y, of Urford, Uuonei ticut, la authorised t" tra issct the
bu.ineeaof Fir In.uraujMila tin Stat until tbe
tliirty-ttrs- t ray of Jauuary, in th year oa

eiglit buudrsa aud sixtvthie.
iu mil ess nnereoi, 1 nave bereunto BubscriMa

i '"- - b nama aud eaiiMd tbs saal if aar ulBoa
IL.P.J 1 aQixs4 Um day and t ear ab.va writusn.

tt w 141 i. a n.
a' ti,ilil.T f mt

f l'attenl M&nMa I'ttper.

AM7PBHIOR AHTIULB OV TAHIOCH
lust isaiisd.N10N, Utlaf riCI.I WiMiDU,

aon 7TandT W .lu.it sa.

r'l'il WUKKPukM SitW tifaauk,M. oouuaiuiu ta aswa ul tb Wash,, aotta fLo.i, aud a Tslafraahto Huanarv uf Brauia
sSMwbart u to tha hour of foiuf to rea.

Fnr mI at iba Ountt.noaa. Prto m ranta

IUKWIIIkLI rasss NOW ..
M suuiaialug Uis Nsw. ol tb Wask, bulb t riuand Local, and a TsUarraphlo Hunaiarr af Bvul
Wswbara, a. W ta huur of aoiug to araas.
twraai at Usa ViMaatM-iu- x. frU a oaak.
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CHEAPEST PAPER L THE WORLD j

CHEAPEST PAPER EV THE WORLDi

CHEAPEST PAPER L TflE WORLD;

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR. ;

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR'

Cincinnati Weekly Press

Cincinnati "Weekly Press

Cincinnati "Weeldy Press

The Cincinnati Weekly Press
Earing passed into new hands, its present

conductor! bare determined to reduco Hi

ubflcription price to inoh a rate, to c'u

that the poorest person in the land need no

be without a paper.

The PRESS shall not be surpassed by anr

Weekly Journal in the West, either in its

News or Literary Department. We are

determined that it shall be a faithful epitome

of the current events of the day, and that

what is not found in its columns will scarce

be worth looking for. Of course, we do not

expect to give elaborate articles on each

event of the day, but .the reader may look

for a succint and intelligent account of every

transpiring event.

Particular attention will be given to a

faithful record of the absorbing topio of

the day,

The Civil War,
Now raging in our land. We trust, ere the

year upon which we are just entering is

dosed, that we shall see the end of this great

rebellion, and that our beautiful land will

be restored to its wonted prosperity.

TflE LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

The columns of the PRESS will abound

in choice Poetry and Fireside Stories of the

most readable and. unexceptionable character.

Our readers will find each week a pleasing

variety, especially adapted to the Home

Circle.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

We shall give, in our Telegraphic column,

the most important events transpiring in all

portions of the world. In this Department

he PRESS will be found as full, correct,

and valuable as any paper published at

double its price.

Cheap and Good.
We intend to demonstrate, in the publi

cation of the PRESS, that a good paper can

be furnished at a low price. The times are

extremely stringent,1 and thousands will be

compelled to do without a newspaper, unless

they can secure it at a low figure. We are

determined to place the PRESS within the

reach of all, as will be seen by glancing at

our

(.EXTREMELY LOW TERMS:
Slnale Cr. One Year 1 00
fwi Cavlea, Oa Y car......,........,S 1 80

(MIMBTT GENTS EA0H.)

Five Coplea, One Year ...' $4 00
(EIGHTY CJBNTS I4.CH.)

Tea Coplea, One Year 87 00
(SEVENTY CENTS EACH )

Fifty Captea, Oa Year, ta Hlaala
Andrea....-........- .. .......m...JJ3 QO

Being at the unprecedented! low rate 0

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR,

Less than QNE CENT a number. Who
of

is there so poor wbo can not afford FIFTY

CENTS for a year's reading T Nothing ba
of
in the expectation of an enormous list could

Btlfyu vu in placing the PRESS at thif low

tu figure. We trust that our friends in differ-

ent
of

it sections will exert themselves to Increase
ol
or our list, It will require but a word to set
of tubseribers at the above rates.
r

f3f We will send an extra copy for

every Club of Ten Subscribers,

tu
j jtJF No paper will be continued after tbe

time paid for. Specimen copies furnished

(rea, upon application.

Subscriptions may commence at any time,

.VOW 13 TBE TIME TO GET UP CLUBS.

All letters should be addressed to tbe

Clnoinnati Preis Company.

I

LEGAL.

-- rii riihiuiriiUhn or in v!innaI'i.
Th Hs.lnc. Ilsnk of Wlio.'Unn. plaintiff, tl. A. M .
1 J ..rill. ... r J . n , UWhM,IUN I.MS t

I'spasitions, to bs vstd in th ahoTn artlnn, artll ha
tskru lijr ths plalnliff, St 4b Hankln haitw of thai
Savlnts flnnk of WlirMInd, at Wlinlln, In this
cnintroftihlo atata of Vlru'nKon MHHnAT, thai
lothdaj of ITatiruMr, Jul, hotwsan ths hour of 4
o'clock A M. and 5 o'clrck P. M., of salil dar. An1
th (ilalntlfr says that tli deposition of the offisma
and agtntsof said BlalntUT will then aril thsr b
takso. M H. W. TILDKN,

W. A. ADAMS,
. - . ' Attonwrsfor Plslntlf.

Jannarr IS, js2.1 rWr

WIM.UH BtRl!T WILL TAKR
ou tho 01 h ilar of AuKUst, I nil,

V illiam II. Tat lor filed lila pntiilon aasin.t him in
the Court of Common Tleas of ilamlltuu Counlr,Ohio, iu rare anniiieri d 72 274 on tho docket of said
Coutt, whorcln h reprasonted that he had a lrilostate In and was antltled to the pwsesalon of thfast rart of lot numhend It, in H. iu.ro A of Rneit-er'- s

stibdiriflion, in Cincinnati, said part bnina; tflafpet tn front; and that said William I)urnt
lawfullf detained pofseSHion thereof, and askedjudgment for the recovery of the sama. Now saridUnmet will lak notice that, unless he answnrawr
demurs to said petition oa or betir 8Htm day, ilia
16th dnrl Februair. IW2, judgmeut will be takaaagainst blm as upon default.

WABNKB M BATKMAN,
del2-- f W Attorner t r I'laiutlff

ADMINIITRATOR HAT. It OF RR.of an ordor of sale of
the I'robate Court of Hamilton Couotr, Ohio, to m
directed. 1 will oftorfor sale, at public auction, inthe roiiifla of tiie Hamilton CotiutF Cuiirt-lMui- oa
MOKUAir. January 20, 1(U,2, at 2 o'clock. V. M , th
following real estate, belonging to the estate of W.
B. Morris, tlnccaeed, t wit:

Lot marked C," on a plat on II: In tills case, be.
Ids 24 feet 11 2 S inches in front on Front-stree- t,

aud extending back to tbe landing. Appralaed at
8:, ixi, in Hamilton County, tlhio.

ALSO All thoao eleven Lola, nntnherad' 4. J, 10,
11, 12, 14, 17, 1, M and 22. on a plat or etibdlrl.lon
known as Smith A Morris' subdivision on the Clif
ton Farm, recorded in Hook 107. page n. of Humil- -
ton Coutitr Records of Deeds.' valued at four buauna letoui aouars lor eaon lot

ALSO Lot. toa. 12., 13(1. 1M. 134 and 1.17 In tha
snie subdivision. Valued at four hundred (tliKJ)

dollars for each lot.
ALKO-t- ots anmbered 4S, 44 and 14t. Tallied at

four hundred and eighty tf4H0) dollars for each lot.
ALSO Lots Sot x, t7 and 1"7. Valned at two

hundred and forty ( $240) dollars for each lot.
ALSO-L- ots ??,. 71 and 72. Valued at four hun-

dred and forty (J4411) dollsrs for each lot. Lots Nos.
77. 92, V3, n and KVS. Valund at two hundred (into)
dollars for each lot, Lots Nos. 102 and 104. Valned
at one hundred and twenty (K1201 dollars for each
lot. Lota Noa luti, HKi and llu Valued at Any (so
dollar for each lot Lota Noa 112, 122 and 12.
Valued at .l.ty five (tr dollars for each lot Lot
Nos 114. lift, Hi) and I2u. Valned at seT.nty.fWe
175) ifollais for escti lot. Lot No. 75. Valued at
two hundred and twenty-flv- e (822S) dollars. Lot
No. 12V. Valued at three liuadred and forty.flra
($5451 dollars. Lot No. l.ts Valued at llirna bun.
dreil and lilty (350! dollars. Lot No. 146. Valued
at five hundred and forty (SM01 dollars. Lot No.
147. vaiuea at two unnareu and I niri a?M) dollar.Lot No. 150. Valued at tbree hundred and twenty
four (8324) dollars. Lot No. 151. Valued at ona
hundied and seventy (8170) dollars. Lot No. 167.
valuta at two uuuoreu ana ui.y (i2.io uollars.

1'orms of sale a. follows, to.wit: One. third of tha
moDey to be paid in cash on the day of sale; one
tliltd iu oue yoar from the day of confirmation of
sale, aud one-thi- In two years from the day of
such continuation; deferred payme-t- a to be secured
by Djortpuce on the premises, aud to draw interest
at fro rate of six pur cent, per annum from the con-
firmation of sale. Said property will be sold as the
property cf Win. K. Morris, deseased, iu the case of
barnh L. Morris snd W. B. Morris. Administrator
of the estate cf Win. B. Morris, deceased, against
Hatah L. Morris aud others (No. 715) Haniilteu
County Probate Court, being a petition to aell land,
and will be sold free from dower or other interest
ou the part of any of the defendants in sattt cose.

vr. it. muBttis,delt dTh Surviving Administrator.

STATE OF OniO, HAMTTVrON COUNTY
liKCOMMON l'LM. AS.-- 8rh A. Jack.

son vs. John M. Jackson.-- 1 "o. 23,03d The above
iiBiicd defendant, a of the Stat of
Ohio, will take notice that on the 21at day of Janu
ary, H2, tne above-name- naran A. Jarksen, nl
wife, filed in the Court oi Common Pleas, ot Hamil-
ton Couuty, Ohio, her certain petition against him.
tb said defendant, whorein she charses him witti
deserting her aud not providing for his family ; and
praya that tald Court rusy make an order venting
her with tbe rights, privileges and liabilities of &
ftme soe, aa to acquiring, possessing and disposing
01 property, real ana personal. inaKing contract
and being liable tuerooa, and aueiug anu being sued
in her own name.

The said Utlendant will also take notice that ssta
etition i now pending in snid Court, and une
le annear on or before tha 22d dav of March. 1HA2.

the same will be heard in hi absence and an order
taken accordingly.

iwimtii iiiuukk. Attorney.

STATE OF OHIO, ITAMIlVro COUNTY,
(IK COMMON PLK&8. Daniel Isgrigg

vs James Harrison, KliBlia Bloomer et al fNo.
15,011.1 lhe above named defendant, Kllsha
Bloomer, a of th State of Ohio, will
take notice that the plaintiff has tiled in the Court
of Common Ple of Hamilton County, Ohio, his pe-
tition, wherein be claims a judgment againat th
said Jamea Harrison, and an order for tbe sal of a
tract ot mortgaged land in said county, dascrlbod
as follows via:

All that tract of land in the north west quarter f
section 31 (as described in tbe answer and

herein filed by Julia E.Johnson), into.
first outtre targe in the Miami Purchase, contain-
ing forty-tw- o acres, more or less, and brundedou
tbe north by the noith line of said aectiin. on th
east by labds of la 8 Burnet and Joaeph Jackson,
on the south by lands of the heirs of Epbralut
Drown, deceased, and on th .wst by the lands of
Jtremibh Salmon

That snld suit is now pending, and that unless h.the said Ellfdia Bloomer, appear on or before tb
22d dsy of March. 1Mj2. aud set up his lisu upon, or
interest in, said land, an order will be taken ia hi
absence.

ja.J-- t Wy BOBETtT MOOBE, Attorney.

TUB ftTATB OF OOIO, HAtllLTOf
Court of Cincinnati.

No. 14,454 1 Attachment Jason Evan., Brlggsj
Swift, II nub W. Hughes and Wilson T. Drake, part-
ners as Kvaus A Co., plaiutlfTs, va Bobert Nawoosa
and Franklin G. Newcom, partner as B. A T. Naw-eo- m

(drawers); Horace D. Cblpman, Osorga Qlllie-pl- e,
Jobn L. Ouisiuger and William D Chlpmaa.

BallnenasCbipiuauAOillispie(aooeptrs) Williaa
L. Brown and John L. Guisinger, partners a. er

A Brown (indorsers).
'l he said defendants, George Gilllsple, John Is.

Guisinger and William L. Brown, are hereby noti-
fied that on the lilh day or March, A. D. 18' , tha
aaid plalntlfb in said Court filed their petttioa
agalr.81 said defendants, which is still pending
therein, tb ffect and demand of which ia tn recover
a judgment againat tb said defendants for .,00
and iuterest from February 1. IH61, on a draft ol
aaid defuudanta for said sum, dated Oiucinuati,

IwiO ai d the said defendants are notified
that William B. Williama aud Samuel V. Bled, part. ,

m ra as Williams A Bied and Thome B Smith,
have been served aa garnishee tu tbi aotlon : that
an order of atta has been issued in said ac-
tion aud levitd upon th following described prea- -
la eg. to wit:

All that oertaia lot or paroel of ground sitnatad
tn Clncliinati, commencing feet from
the south-we- corner of Bichmond and Jobaatreeta, and running thence aoutherlr along thelin
of J. sixty-on- feet, and the aam width,
igck at rignt angles seventy feet; theno north,
mi twaidly at right angle alxty-o- n feet: thenotsng. ht angles atveuty feet, to the place of bsgin-tawe-

Also, that lot of gronnd altuated la th Oity cfCincinnati, Couuty i f Hamilton, Ohio, on tn nerta
aide of Sixlh-atree- t, between Oeutral-aven- u and
John-stree- t, commeaclng at a point on t lis north
side of Sl two hundred aud sixty-Br- a
(285) feet west of Central avenue, at th cast slds f
a lot now or heretofore held by Samuel B. Keys, aa
Trustee; thence runuiug east twenty on (21) feet,
and ruuulug back uorthwarnly tha sam wldUk
back to George-street- , a a lia parallel to Joka
treet.
Th ssld deferdant ar required to anawr or de-

mur to aaid petition oa or before the 24th dar of
December, A D iitfl otherwise jndgmsnt will b
taken against them, and aaid attached propaiap

old in hatistaction thereof.
oc3i-fW- y M. U A W. TILDEN. for PlainttnK

rriHB STATE OP OHIO. HA'WIf.TOPJX Ci'UNTY, 88.- -1 he Superior Oou't ot Uinela-na- tl
-- H, 70O -- Jason Kvana, Brlggs Swift, Hugh W.

Hughs and WiuunT. Drake. Partners, as Kvans A
Co., Plaintiffs, versus Washington Butcher and
John Butcher, Partner, as llutcbsr A Hruther, De-
fendants, aud Anthony Bullock and Morris Oruax.
Garnishee The said defendants Butcher A Broth-
er ar hereby notified that on the 2d day of May.
A D lrtfl. lb eed plaiutlffa tiled their petition la
aid f art, alleging therein that, 00 th g7th day

of Xebruary, 18S.1, he said Morris Omm mad a '
certain bill of exchaoge for tb sum of Ai.oo aad
li.doised and directed th sam to tbe said Butousc
A Brother, br whom tha asms waa duly auoeptodl
that alterward, at tb request and fur tha baaetil
of the aaid Butcher A Brother, tb sam was dulp
discounted by these plaintiff., at theli kinking
bowse in Cincinnati ; that there Is due thes alalu
till-- , from defendants, on said draft, tha eaH sua
of 89 Mm, aid interest from May 1, I Ml : and taul
said defendant ar notified tbat th aaid Morris
Orum and Anthony Bullock has served aa
garnteheea in aaid action. Defendant ana requited
to plead, answerer demur to said petition, on or
befor tb .1st day of December, A. TJ. leei ; otbrwis, judgment will be rendered against them a.dth property or credit of th aid Buloli r A
Brcthr In th possession or of tb aigarnishees be subjected to th payment hereoC
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